
Mobile Applications and Web Design: HTML5 and JavaScript
File Area and Software Setup Instructions
Marist School

Description:

We will develop in HTML5 and JavaScript to create web-based applications that can run on any device 
(laptop, desktop, iPhone, Android Phone . . .).  The file system and software established for this class is 
persistent across devices, so you will be able to access and work on your projects on any Internet 
connected computer.   All work done in this class will be through the Chrome web browser and 
development environment. 

In recent years the HTML5 and JavaScript have become robust and grown in capabilities to include 
object orientated programming, access to client computer file system and graphics cards, and include 
features such as location and sensor access.  

Process:

1. Make sure you are logged into Google with your Marist Email and password.  (This will be 
required during the term.)

2. Start Google Drive on your computer and make sure you are logged in.

3. Create a folder on your Google Drive called “MobileAppDevelopment”

4. Start Chrome.

5. Go to the Chrome Dev Editor link and install Chrome Dev Editor as a Chrome Extension.  (This
may take a few minutes to complete.  Be patient)

6. To Access Chrome Dev Editor, go to the Apps Tab on your Chrome Browser.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/chrome-dev-editor/pnoffddplpippgcfjdhbmhkofpnaalpg


7. Set the Project Folder in Chrome Dev Editor to your “MobileAppDevelopment” folder.

◦ Click on the settings icon (the gear in the lower left)
◦ Click the 'Root Directory' icon  (Grey Folder)
◦ Select the MobileAppDevelopment folder from your Google Drive.
◦ Click OK
◦ Click Close

8. Go to http://198.211.103.19/filemanager/ and bookmark on Chrome.  

→ We will use this site to access our online web server and publish our work to the Internet.

→ Do not worry about logging into the web server now.  You will get your login information in class 
during the first week.  

9. We will now test the programming environment and create a really simple web page. . . 

10. Click the Red Circle with the white plus sign. (New Project)

http://198.211.103.19/filemanager/


11.  Name the project “Project00” and click CREATE.

11. Right Click on the Project00 Tab and select “New File”

12. Name the file “index.html” and click “CREATE”



13. We are ready to write some HTML!  Again, we will keep this elemental for our first example. 
Write the following code in the index.html file.  The Chrome Dev IDE saves automatically!  
Also note that the IDE will auto complete the tags and auto indent.  Make sure your indentation 
and spacing matches the example.  HTML code needs to be readable by other humans!

14. Perhaps you already know some HTML and CSS.  If so, have fun and add content to the 
index.html page.  Make sure you answer the question about the index.html.  To view your page, 
use File Explorer to navigate to your Google Drive MobileAppDevelopment folder.  Find the 
Project00 folder and then open index.html with a web browser.  During the first week of class 
we will use the web server to publish our pages online. Have this ready for an in class check by 
the due date.

15. All done!  


